
 
 
Because information is changing quickly, WVLS will send out an email each weekday around 9 

a.m., featuring new developments for our member libraries related to COVID-19.  

 

1)    What’s New on the WVLS COVID-19 Webpage 

○ Staying Together: COVID-19 Discussion Recording from April 8. 

 

2)    WVLS Office Closed  

The WVLS office is closed on Friday, April 10. This is a regular scheduled “holiday” for staff. There 

will also not be a COVID Daily Update on this day.  

 
  
3)    “Leading Through Crisis” Webinar Recording 

Todd Kuckkahn and Northcentral Technical College (NTC) are partnering to bring you a unique 

leadership development opportunity directly related to COVID-19. “Leading Through Crisis” is a 

virtual leadership summit.  Besides being a member of the NTC Workforce Training and 

Professional Development team, Todd is a certified speaker, coach, teacher and trainer. 

If you’d like to view the webinar, please click HERE. Once you register, an email confirmation will 

be emailed to you with a link to view the webinar. The webinar is 30 minutes.  

 

4)  Wisconsin Department of Health Services Media Briefing 

The next LIVE Governor/DHS briefing is scheduled for Friday, April 10 at 1:30. Click here for link.   

 

5)   That Discomfort You’re Feeling is Grief (article) 

Some of the HBR (Harvard Business Review) edit staff met virtually the other day — a screen full 

https://wvls.org/covid-19-resources/
https://youtu.be/Y5cqPnqWTJs
https://ntcforms.formstack.com/forms/leading_through_crisis
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbKdqbB5x1oJdf-jiSf4gVw/live


of faces in a scene becoming more common everywhere. One colleague mentioned that what 

she felt was grief. Heads nodded in all the panes. If we can name it, perhaps we can manage it. 

We turned to David Kessler for ideas on how to do that. Kessler shared his thoughts on why it’s 

important to acknowledge the grief you may be feeling, how to manage it, and how he believes 

we will find meaning in it. The conversation is lightly edited for clarity. Read more.  

6)   COVID-19 Resources for Nonprofits (website) 

We still have jobs to do, people to serve, and missions to fulfill. We must be resilient, we must 

show grit, and we must be resolute in our steadfastness. 

Baker Street Consulting has developed COVID-19 Resources For Nonprofits, an extensive list of 

resources that includes Wisconsin-Specific funding opportunities. Take a look here. 

 

 

 

 

https://hbr.org/2020/03/that-discomfort-youre-feeling-is-grief
https://www.bakerstreetconsultinggroup.com/covid-19-resources-for-nonprofits

